Seabird parents use a conservative breeding strategy that favours long-term survival over intensive parental investment, particularly under harsh conditions. Here, we examine whether variation in several physiological indicators reflects the balance between parental investment and survival in common murres (Uria aalge) under a wide range of foraging conditions. Blood samples were taken from adults during mid-chick rearing from 2007 to 2014 and analysed for corticosterone (CORT, stress hormone), beta-hydroxybutyrate (BUTY, lipid metabolism reflecting ongoing mass loss), and haematocrit (reflecting blood oxygen capacity). These measures, plus body mass, were related to three levels of food availability (good, intermediate, and poor years) for capelin, the main forage fish for murres in this colony. Adult body mass and chick-feeding rates were higher in good years than in poor years and heavier murres were more likely to fledge a chick than lighter birds. Contrary to prediction, BUTY levels were higher in good years than in intermediate and poor years. Murres lose body mass just after their chicks hatch and these results for BUTY suggest that mass loss may be delayed in good years. CORT levels were higher in intermediate years than in good or poor years. Higher CORT levels in intermediate years may reflect the necessity of increasing foraging effort, whereas extra effort is not needed in good years and it is unlikely to increase foraging success in poor years. Haematocrit levels were higher in poor years than in good years, a difference that may reflect either their poorer condition or increased diving requirements when food is less available. Our long-term data set provided insight into how decisions about resource allocation under different foraging conditions are relating to physiological indicators, a relationship that is relevant to understanding how seabirds may respond to changes in marine ecosystems as ocean temperatures continue to rise. 
Introduction
Parents must balance the costs of care for offspring with possible negative consequences for their future survival and reproduction. These trade-offs are key to the prudent parent model (Drent and Daan, 1980; Bókony et al., 2009) , as life history parameters determine how much can be invested in current offspring without compromising future reproductive success. Long-lived organisms may need to reduce care or abandon offspring since their lifetime reproductive success depends more on their survival than on success in any single reproductive attempt (Stearns, 1989; Satterthwaite et al., 2010) .
Several factors make reproductive costs for murres (Uria spp.) particularly high, even among long-lived seabirds. Due to their diving-adapted wings, murres have elevated flight costs associated with extremely high wing loading (Ainley et al., 2002; Elliott et al., 2013) . Murre parents take turns foraging and remaining on the cliff with their single chick and this constant chick attendance reduces the time available for foraging. Under poor foraging conditions, common murres U. aalge decrease their chick provisioning rates (Harris and Wanless, 1988; Burger and Piatt, 1990; Harding et al., 2007; Wilhelm et al., 2008) , which is consistent with predictions for low brood value species (Bókony et al., 2009; Breuner, 2010) .
Various physiological indicators have been used to assess how organisms respond to environmental variation. These include mass and/or body condition indices, lipid metabolites, blood oxygen capacity (haematocrit) and corticosterone (CORT) levels. Mass and related body condition indices are the least intrusive measures but it remains unclear whether decreases reflect differences in lipid storage or muscle loss in all species (Jacobs et al., 2011 (Jacobs et al., , 2012 . Changes in body mass in alcid seabirds primarily reflect changes in lipid storage (Niizuma et al., 2002; Elliott et al., 2008; Jacobs et al., 2011 Jacobs et al., , 2012 , so measures of mass or mass loss during chick rearing can be used as indicators of energy allocation to self and/or offspring (e.g. Gaston and Hipfner, 2006a; Piatt et al., 2007; Rector et al., 2012) .
Adult murres lose mass between incubation and chick rearing (Croll et al., 1991; Gaston and Hipfner, 2006b; Jacobs et al., 2011) . The rapid onset of mass loss at hatching suggests that it is 'programmed' (Croll et al., 1991; Jones, 1994) , to reduce the costs of diving (Elliott et al., 2008) and/ or flying back and forth to the colony (e.g. Blem, 1976; Croll et al., 1991) . Under poor foraging conditions, murres lose more mass (Gaston and Hipfner, 2006b ) and they lose it earlier in chick rearing (Wilhelm, 2004) . Beta-hydroxybutyrate (BUTY), the major ketone body in birds, is produced when lipid stores are metabolized and mass decreases (Totzke et al., 1999) . BUTY concentrations are more associated with mass loss (vs. gain) than other lipid metabolites (Cerasale and Guglielmo, 2006; Seewagen et al., 2011) . BUTY levels rise when calorie-dense lipid stores are metabolized and this is accompanied by gradual mass loss (Totzke et al. 1999) . Elevated BUTY levels are associated with mass loss involving lipid metabolism in early and middle stages of fasting in emperor Aptenodytes forsteri and king penguins Aptenodytes patagonicus Le Mayo, 1985, 1988; Robin et al.1988; Groscolas and Robin, 2001) . It may be advantageous for murres to delay or minimize mass loss, and thus, variation in BUTY levels may provide information about the timing of mass loss under different foraging conditions.
Haematocrit levels, the ratio of red blood cell (RBC) volume to total RBC and plasma volume, are often positively related to overall good body condition and health (reviewed in Fair et al., 2007) . Fair et al. (2007) caution against using haematocrit levels as the only measure of good condition as elevated levels may also result from the organism being compromised or physiologically less efficient (e.g. higher haematocrits in humans who smoke, Sagone et al., 1973 ; American kestrels Falco sparverius with blood parasites, Dawson and Bortolotti, 1997 ; Adélie penguins Pygoscelis adeliae with long fasts, Vleck et al., 2000) . In contrast, higher haematocrit levels can also allow greater blood oxygenation (as in diving seals, Thornton and Hochachka, 2004 ) and higher levels are associated with the deeper dives and larger body mass in diving mammals (Hedrick and Duffield, 1991) , and longer dives in some seabird species (Elliot et al., 2010; Crossin et al., 2015) .
CORT levels are thought to reflect stresses associated with current and recent challenges, particularly those involved in regulating metabolism, including energy mobilization, acquisition and storage (e.g. Kitaysky et al., 2007; Doody et al., 2008; Barrett et al., 2015) . Higher CORT levels are associated with reduced food availability (reviewed in Breuner, 2010) and are often associated with decreased body condition and reproductive investment (CORT-fitness hypothesis, Bonier et al., 2009) . Alternatively, elevated CORT has been observed to increase foraging effort and energy storage (CORT-adaptation hypothesis, Bonier et al., 2009) . Results vary as to whether CORT-induced increases in foraging effort benefit parents (e.g. Almasi et al., 2008; Horton et al., 2009) , chicks (Bonier et al., 2011) or both (e.g. Angelier et al., 2007 Angelier et al., , 2008 Doody et al., 2008; Crossin et al., 2012) . Parents in good condition may be able to increase CORT and maintain chick-feeding rates while parents in poor condition cannot (Angelier et al., 2007 (Angelier et al., , 2008 Doody et al., 2008) . Offspring may benefit only when increases in their parents' CORT levels are moderate, but not when elevations are large and/or prolonged (Breuner, 2010) .
Prey fluctuations, which are increasingly common for nesting seabirds in the North Atlantic, are associated with long-term changes in ice conditions and water temperature (Buren et al., 2014) . Physiological indicators that are potentially linked to this variation in food availability are: body mass which reflects lipid stores; BUTY as a measure of mass loss; CORT as a metabolic regulator involved in energy balance and haematocrit as either a general body condition or health indicator or a measure of diving effort. Long-term studies are the best way to understand how environmental variation affects physiology (Williams et al., 2008; Crespi et al., 2013) . Further, we try to determine what physiological processes can be used to assess breeding costs (Golet et al., 2004; Williams and Fowler, 2015) and whether individual differences in exercise capacity, as measured by these physiological markers, plays a roles in variation in breeding success (as suggested in Yap et al., 2017) . Here we compare these physiological measures in common murres across eight breeding seasons in which foraging conditions vary, to determine which measures are related to murres investing conservatively in offspring, particularly under poor conditions, i.e. acting as prudent parents. Alternatively, high quality murres may be able to afford the cost of elevated physiological indicators (i.e. may not respond conservatively) without compromising future reproductive success. If parents act prudently, we would expect chick-feeding rates and reproductive success to vary positively with the adult indicators associated with good body condition. We predict that when fish are less available, parents will have lower body mass, higher BUTY levels (if mass loss is ongoing at the time of sampling), higher CORT levels and low chick-feeding rates. Our previous results for murres supports the CORT-adaptation hypothesis in that murres with higher CORT in a poor year lost less mass and had higher chick-feeding rates (Doody et al., 2008) . Here we will test whether our previous results for CORT extend to a wider range of foraging conditions that may further affect the balance between parental investment and personal maintenance. It is difficult to make a directional prediction for haematocrit values: there may be a positive relationship if higher haematocrit levels are associated with the better body condition (e.g. many references in Fair et al., 2007) in good foraging years. In contrast, haematocrits may be elevated if increased diving requirements are associated with poor foraging conditions, resulting in a negative relationship.
Materials and methods

Study site and sampling
Adult common murres (N = 143) were captured from the same plot in a colony on Gull Island (47°16´N, 52°46´W), Witless Bay Ecological Reserve, Newfoundland and Labrador, Canada over 8 breeding seasons. Birds were caught on mornings between July 8th and 19th from 2007 to 2014 (N = 10-28 birds per year) when chicks were, on average, 10 days old (in the approximately 3-week pre-fledge period). Yearly sample sizes were small because extending capture duration can be disruptive when chicks start to move from their nest sites. Due to the relatively small sample sizes each year, we grouped the eight years of data into three year types so that we could reach general conclusions about the effects of large annual differences in foraging conditions (details on year assignments to follow). Twenty birds were captured more than once (for a total of 31 recaptures). Analyses were done on the entire sample (N = 143) or just the first captures (N = 112) with very similar results. The latter are reported.
Each bird was captured using a 7 m noosepole and placed head first into a cloth bag. The bird and bag were quickly removed to a nearby site behind the cliff, out of view of the murre colony. A 23-gauge × 1.9-cm winged-infusion needle (Terumo Surflo ® , Fisher, Ottawa, ON) attached to a 3 ml syringe barrel (Luer-Lok™ Tip, Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, ON) was used to collect approximately 2.5 ml of blood from the brachial vein within 3 minutes of capture. Blood drops were dispensed onto blood spot filter paper cards (Whatman, GE Healthcare Life Sciences) and were dried for 24 hours. Birds were weighed (Pesola scale, ITM instruments, Montreal, QC) and banded (plastic colour and Canadian Wildlife Service bands).
The remaining blood was transferred to non-heparinized blood collection tubes and from 2010 to 2014 to heparinized capillary tubes (Fisher Scientific, Ottawa, ON) that were sealed at one end using Critoseal ® (Fisher Scientific, Ottawa, ON). Capillary and blood collection tubes were spun for 10 min at 2200 g using a Galaxy 7D VWR centrifuge (VWR, Edmonton AB). The haematocrit percentage was calculated for each capillary tube: the length of the RBC section divided by the length of total sample. The plasma from each collection tube was extracted and placed in a new vial before freezing at −20°C.
Beta-hydroxybutyrate assay
Plasma samples were analysed for BUTY concentration using a microplate spectophotometer (Biotech Powerwave XS, Fisher Scientific, Nipean ON) and a kinetic endpoint assay (kit E0907979, R-Biopharm, Marshall, MI). We used procedures described in Guglielmo et al. (2002) and Guglielmo et al. (2005) . BUTY samples were available for all years except 2013. Interplate variation for high standard values was 10.8% and for low standard values was 4.2%. Samples were run in duplicate and the mean CV was 8.3%. radioimmunoassay kits (Cat. # TKRC1, InterMedico, Markham, Ontario), using the kit's normal procedures for plasma serum, modified for blood spots (detailed and validated in Doody et al., 2008; Rector et al., 2012) . This assay has a 2.9% cross-reactivity with 11-deoxycorticosterone and <1 % cross-reactivity with other steroids, including progesterone. Blood spots were used because of their greater convenience in the field and because they retain higher hormone levels than long-stored plasma samples (Rector et al., 2012) . To standardize CORT levels between yearly assays, pooled samples were also prepared: two sets of two 3.2 mm punches from each of six cards were cut, corresponding to samples from six different common murres, to match the number of punches in replicates for the samples (as in Doody et al., 2008; Rector et al., 2012; Fitzsimmons et al., 2017) . As in these previous studies, assay values were adjusted relative to the pooled sample to allow between-year comparisons (no adjustment for 2007, 2008, 2010 and 2012, reduced by 14% in 2013 and 2014; increased by 13% in 2011 and 21% in 2009) . These adjustments made our analyses more conservative by decreasing the assay-induced differences among years (e.g. 2009 had both the lowest mean CORT levels for samples and the lowest pooled murre values). Intra-assay coefficients of variation (%CV) of low and high blood spot CORT values were between 4.5-8.1% and 4.2-6.3%, respectively. All bloodspot values (mean, 18.1 ng/ml) were within the straight-line portion of the standard curve, well above the assay's lower limit of sensitivity (5 ng/ml). Plasma assays from a sample of the same birds allowed us to convert blood spot samples to more familiar plasma values. The conversion formula was Plasma = (blood spot +7.89)/6.24.
Corticosterone assay
CORT and BUTY values were log-transformed to reduce skew.
As in our previous research (Doody et al., 2008) , there was no significant relationship between capture order and CORT levels, indicating that our presence adjacent to the colony (but out of sight of the birds except for the actual capture) did not result in increasing CORT levels during the capture sessions.
Sex determination
DNA was extracted from blood spot cards using DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kits (QIAGEN, Toronto, ON) and individuals were sexed using a CHD (chromodomain helicase DNA)-based molecular method (Fridolfsson and Ellegren, 1999) . Highly conserved primers (2550 F and 2718 R) were used. Females were identified by two fragments (CHD1W and CHD1Z); males by one fragment (CHD1Z), following polymerase chain reactions and agarose electrophoresis.
Assessment of yearly differences in capelin availability
Although no estimates of local capelin abundance are available for the chick-rearing period, indices of abundance derived from acoustic surveys two months earlier (May), coupled with observations of capelin spawning activities and egg deposition during chick rearing (Fisheries and Oceans Canada, DFO), indicate that there is considerable interannual variability in both the biomass and timing of the inshore spawning migration of capelin (Mallotus villosus). This species comprised at least 90% of prey provisioned to chicks at the same colony from 2007-2010 (Regular et al., 2014) , so indices of capelin availability should reflect general foraging conditions for chick-rearing murres. Drivers of the variability in abundance and timing of spawning include environmental factors affecting both cohort strength during the larval stage (e.g. water temperature) and the timing of spawning (size and age of spawners; Nakashima, 1996; Carscadden et al., 1997) . Spring ice coverage and the timing of ice retreat may also indirectly impact capelin spawning through effects on the phytoplankton bloom consumed by copepods, the main prey of capelin (Buren et al., 2014) .
We used DFO data from Bellevue Beach, Trinity Bay, 80 km from Witless Bay and the closest location to our study site with comprehensive spawning data. These data included date of peak spawning (Column 1, Table 1 ) and the degree to which the spawning duration overlapped with chick rearing (Column 2, Table 1 (Nakashima, personal communication) were used to provide information on short-term changes in capelin spawning (Column 2, Table 1 ). The assessment categories for the diaries included daily observations of light, medium or heavy spawning, as well as sightings of small, medium or large capelin schools. These data have been used to assess capelin availability for alcid seabirds in Witless Bay in several publications (Doody et al., 2008; Wilhelm et al., 2008; Rector et al., 2012; Regular et al., 2014; Fitzsimmons et al., 2017) .
Our comparison spanned more years than the studies referenced above and so we were interested in adding any other information that might relate to overall capelin abundance. Indices of capelin abundance derived from May acoustic surveys for the near shore portion of Area 3 L (Atlantic Ocean) near Witless Bay were provided by DFO (Mowbray, 2014; DFO, 2015; Mowbray, unpublished data, Column 3, Table 1 ). Based on all these sources we categorized years as either poor, intermediate or good capelin availability (Column 4, Table 1 ). Good years had high capelin abundance and the timing of inshore spawning overlapped with chick rearing. Intermediate years had either high capelin abundance, but inshore timing did not completely overlap with chick rearing (2011, 2013) , or moderate capelin abundance (2007, 2008) . Poor years had low overall capelin abundance and/or a mismatch in the timing of murre chick rearing and inshore arrival of capelin. Capelin stocks were more abundant in the more recent years (2011-2014, two 
Nesting success
Murres with chicks that survived to two weeks after hatching were defined as successful breeders since our previous data showed that almost all chicks that survive to this point go on to fledge (hereafter called nest success). For birds caught between 2007 and 2012, we recorded their nest success for the next three years and related the number of successful breeding attempts to the physiological indices in the year they were caught. 
Chick-feeding rates
Statistical analyses
Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used to test whether there were differences in mass, BUTY levels, and CORT levels in (a) the three year types (poor, intermediate and good; proxy for capelin availability) followed by LSD post hoc tests, (b) for successful and unsuccessful breeders, c) for males and females, and d) for early and late sampling within the mid-chick-rearing week (proxy for changes during chick rearing). Julian date was added as a covariate in the first three analyses, as some indicators changed with date, but there was no difference in the pattern of results with or without this covariate. The analysis for nest success was run initially on all first-captured birds and then, to exclude definite non-breeders, we included only murres with at least one successful breeding attempt. Results were the same in both cases and this latter analysis is reported. Haematocrit percentages were analysed separately because these data were not collected in all years. For haematocrit values, years were grouped as either good (2012 and 2014) or intermediate years (2011 and 2013) and analysed with independent t-tests. Other analyses were performed with one-way ANOVAs (e.g. comparisons of indicators for birds that varied in the number of successfully fledged chicks), independent t-tests (e.g. comparison of mass of birds captured in more than one year) and Pearson r correlations (e.g. relationship among indicators). CORT and BUTY levels were log-transformed to reduce skew. The pattern of results was the same for analyses with log and raw data and the former are reported. Nonparametric tests were used when homogeneity of variance assumptions were violated (e.g. chickfeeding data, Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn-Bonferroni 
Results
Relationships among physiological variables
Adult mass was negatively correlated with haematocrit levels (Pearson's r 40 = −0.39, P = 0.013). There were no other significant correlations among the variables in the analysis that included mass, BUTY, CORT and haematocrit.
Effects of capelin availability
Mass, CORT levels and BUTY levels across capelin availability indices (overall MANOVA with time in chick rearing as a covariate, F6,152 = 7.49, P < 0.001, Wilks λ = 0.60, η 2 = 0.23). Murres weighed significantly more in years with good capelin availability than in intermediate years (LSD post hoc test, P = 0.003) and poor years (P = 0.007, Fig. 1A ). BUTY levels showed the same pattern as mass with higher levels in good years than in intermediate (P = 0.001) and poor years (P = 0.007, Fig. 1B ). There were no differences in both mass and BUTY levels between poor and intermediate years.
Murres had higher CORT levels in the intermediate capelin availability years than in both the good years (P = 0.039) and poor years (P = 0.043), with no detectable difference between the good and poor years (Fig. 1C) . Haematocrit levels were lower in good years than in intermediate years (good, 51.2% ± 0.5; combined intermediate/poor, 54.6% ± 1.5, t61 = 2.3, P = 0.024, Fig. 1D ).
Individual murres (N = 11) that were captured in two different years, and were successful breeders in both were significantly heavier in the year with better foraging conditions (better year, 971.3 ± 9.6 g; worse year, 951.7 ± 14.3 g, t10 = 2.93, P = 0.02). No other variables differed for birds caught more than once.
Chick-feeding rates varied significantly across foraging conditions (Kruskal-Wallis test, P = 0.034, η 2 = 0.25). Chick-feeding rates were significantly higher in the good year (2014, mean rank = 19.6, 2.1 fish per day) than in the poor year (2009, mean rank = 9.5, fish 1.1 fish per day, DunnBonferroni post hoc test, P = 0.023). Chick-feeding rates did not differ between good and intermediate years (2013, mean rank = 15.8, 1.44 fish per day) and there was a marginally higher chick-feeding rate in the intermediate year than in the poor one (P = 0.056, Fig. 1E ).
Nest success
Mass was the only significant variable in the analysis of differences between successful and unsuccessful murres (overall MANOVA with capture date as a covariate F3,72 = 3.97, P = 0.01, Wilks λ = 0.86, η 2 = 0.14). Successful birds were 
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heavier than unsuccessful birds (successful, 969.5 ± 5.7 g; unsuccessful, 942.0 ± 8.1 g, F1,75 = 9.78, P = 0.003, η 2 = 0.11). CORT, BUTY and haematocrit levels (separate analyses) did not differ for successful and unsuccessful murres. CORT levels were lower for murres that had more successful breeding attempts in their capture year and in the following three years (so a maximum of 4 chicks fledged), compared to murres with fewer successful attempts (F2,42 = 5.20, P = 0.01, 3 or 4 fledglings, 14.5 ng/ml, CI 11.8, 17.8; 2 fledglings, 20.4 ng/ml, CI 18.2, 22.9; 1 fledgling, 18.6 ng/ml, CI 15.8, 21.4).
Sex differences
The overall analysis of sex differences was significant (MANOVA, F3,63 = 3.04, P = 0.04, Wilks λ = 0.87, η 2 = 0.13, with Julian capture date as a covariate). Compared to females, males had higher CORT and higher BUTY levels. There were no sex differences in mass, haematocrit levels, or chick-feeding rates ( Table 2) .
Effects of capture date (proxy for change in indicators during chick rearing)
The overall MANOVA comparing murres captured in the first half of mid-chick rearing (July 8-13) and the second half (July 14-19) was significant (F3,78 = 4.92, P = 0.004, Wilks λ = 0.84, η 2 = 0.16). CORT levels were lower later in the capture period compared to earlier. In contrast, the opposite was the case for BUTY levels, with levels being higher for birds caught later in mid-chick rearing compared to earlier. Neither mass nor haematocrit levels differed with capture date (Table 3) .
Discussion
Murres were heavier in good years compared to intermediate and poor foraging years. Mass did not vary with capture date, suggesting that mass had already stabilized by the time murres were captured in mid-chick rearing. This observation fits with findings that breeding murres lose body mass right after their chicks hatch (common murres, Wilhelm, 2004; thick-billed murres, Croll et al., 1991; Gaston and Perin, 1993; Elliott et al., 2008) , with mass stabilizing later in chick rearing. Successful breeders were heavier than unsuccessful ones. Thick-billed murres that lost the most mass from incubation to chick rearing showed the greatest increase in diving depth (Elliott et al., 2008) , suggesting that the lower metabolic rate associated with reduced mass allowed murres to dive longer or deeper. In contrast, Paredes et al. (2015) found that heavier thick-billed murres had deeper dives than lighter ones, with the heaviest and lightest murres foraging on different fish species. Thus, it appears that the range of depths that specific fish species inhabit may influence optimal body mass in murres. In addition to adjusting mass to respond to yearly variation in capelin availability, dropping more mass in less optimal years, and elevating haematocrit levels, may be related to increased foraging effort. Table 4 summarizes our findings, using the changes we observed during mid-chick rearing along with findings from earlier literature, to suggest the likely sequence of events in early chick rearing. Taken together, our results and the previous literature suggest that indicators change within breeding phases and so researchers should take care to make timing of sampling consistent until these changes have been documented and understood. 
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BUTY levels were higher in good years than in poor and intermediate years. BUTY levels may be an indicator of both the timing and extent of mass loss in murres. Thus, by the time we captured the adults in mid-chick rearing, adults with low BUTY levels had presumably already lost their maximal amount of breeding-associated mass, losses that occur earlier in a poor year (Wilhelm, 2004) . Good years were an exception, where higher BUTY levels may mean that birds could delay mass loss so that it was still ongoing when birds were captured.
The relationship between foraging conditions and CORT levels was not simply the reverse of the relationship to mass. Murres had higher CORT levels in the intermediate years than either the poor or good years, producing an inverted U-shaped relationship. The higher CORT baseline levels in intermediate years (10% higher than in good years; 22% higher than in poor years) likely involve both the highaffinity mineralocorticoid (MR)/Type I and the low-affinity glucocorticoid (GR)/Type II receptors (Romero, 2004; Landys et al., 2006; Breuner, 2010) . Stimulation of Type I receptors is related to increased foraging effort, favouring energy storage and chick feeding, whereas stimulation of Type II receptors may induce metabolism of body components, including lipids (Landys et al., 2006) . We see evidence of both here with higher CORT levels in intermediate years (likely promoting chick feeding) and lower CORT levels in birds with the highest number of fledged chicks (likely reflecting a balance between parental investment and self-maintenance). How increased CORT affects individuals should depend on their condition and recent additional stressors that determine whether they exceed their personal thresholds for transitioning from normal 'reactive' into 'emergency homoeostasis' (as per Romero et al., 2009 ).
Long-lived slow-pace-of-life species, such as seabirds, should show a greater CORT response to environmental stressors than fast-pace-of-life species that have shorter lifespans with fewer breeding seasons (Breuner, 2010) . Thus, for the former, individuals should mount a CORT increase in response to difficult foraging conditions (Bókony et al., 2009) , with chicks being fed more or less depending on parental quality (Angelier et al., 2007; Doody et al., 2008; Crossin et al., 2012) . CORT elevations may be most beneficial when foraging conditions are not optimal (intermediate years), but are good enough that extra effort will result in higher foraging returns. In contrast, CORT levels in murres may be lower both in good years, when less effort is required, and in poor years when increased effort is unlikely to pay off and sustained high CORT levels would be deleterious.
The decrease in CORT levels as chick rearing progressed may have prevented mass loss exceeding a prudent threshold or, alternatively, the decrease may reflect short-term changes in food availability. Barrett et al. (2015) found that decreasing CORT levels in common murres closely tracked increased abundance of larval cod. Thus, the decrease in CORT levels in our sample may be due to a general improvement in feeding conditions as the chick-rearing period progressed. Indeed, the lack of CORT decrease in this study in two out of four intermediate years in which capelin availability decreased later in chick rearing is consistent with Barrett et al. (2015) .
Previous research on common murres has suggested a linear relationship between elevated CORT levels and low food abundance (Kitaysky et al., 2007; Doody et al., 2008; Barrett et al., 2015) , results that apparently contradict our Having this range of years of different capelin availabilities in a long-term study may help to clarify some of the issues about the relationship between CORT and feeding found in the literature: a 'poor' year simply may be just the worst year in a particular study. How bad this 'poor' year is, relative to the typical range for that species, may differ across studies (e.g. Doody et al., 2008 vs . the current study). Long-term studies also make it possible to contrast physiological indicators associated with current versus longer-term reproductive success. Thus, while birds had higher CORT levels in intermediate compared to other years, supporting the CORT-adaptation hypothesis, murres with greater longer-term (current plus the next three years) success had lower CORT levels (see Angelier et al., 2010) , supporting the CORT-fitness hypothesis. Research on the ancient murrelets (Synthliboramphus antiquus), another alcid species also supports the CORT-fitness hypothesis: birds incubating a single egg, with presumably higher pre-lay stress, had higher CORT levels than birds with two eggs (Shoji et al., 2013) .
Males had higher CORT and BUTY levels than females but they did not have higher chick-feeding rates. These results suggest that males and female murres in this colony differ in their physiology but not obviously in their behaviour (see also Jacobs et al. 2013; Takahashi et al., 2017) . The differences in physiological indicators may be related to their different post-fledging roles; males alone take the chicks to sea while females can remain in the colony for some time after the male and chick have departed. Males may have been selected to delay mass loss in chick rearing so that they generally maintain body mass for the period where they will be feeding both themselves and the chick. Thus, the processes of mass reduction involving increased CORT and BUTY levels, hypothesized here to be generally occurring before we captured parents in mid-chick rearing, may be slightly delayed in males.
Mean haematocrit values (52.1%) were similar to those in previous studies of common (54.8%, Wanless et al., 1997) and thick-billed murres (52.8%, Croll et al., 1992) . Murres with lower body mass had higher haematocrit values than heavier murres, a finding that differs from results from many other species (as in Fair et al., 2007) . Further, murres had higher haematocrits in poor years than in good ones. One strategy of murres foraging near Gull Island is to dive deeply enough (>50 m) to reach the cold intermediate level where capelin swim less quickly (Hedd et al., 2009) . Murres that lost the most mass dove deeper than murres that lost less mass (Elliott et al., 2008) . Taken together, these results and previous studies add weight to the suggestion that when fish are less available, lighter birds with higher haematocrit levels can make more frequent, deeper or longer dives than heavier birds with lower haematocrit levels (as in Crossin et al., 2015) .
Recent changes in ocean temperature have affected the forage species that murres and other seabird species catch to feed to their chicks (e.g. Franci et al., 2015) . So far, impacts in the western North Atlantic have been year, area and species-specific. For example, 2012, the year that northern gannets Morus bassanus temporarily abandoned the breeding colonies in eastern North America was associated with unusually high sea surface temperatures (Montevecchi et al., 2013; Franci et al., 2015) . Despite the serious impact on gannet productivity, 2012 was a good year for murres (current study) and Atlantic puffins Fratercula arctica (Fitzsimmons et al., 2017) in eastern Newfoundland colonies. In contrast, cold temperatures and storms that drove capelin off shore late in the 2011 breeding season in eastern Newfoundland had minimal impact on murres (an intermediate year in this study), but had a severe impact on mortality in the laterfledging Atlantic puffin chicks (Fitzsimmons et al., 2017) . Despite a few encouraging reports of foraging flexibility (e.g. Bryant et al., 1999 , common and thick-billed murres), further declines in forage fish, due to increasing sea surface temperatures that affect spawning decisions and/or availability of their prey, will seriously affect seabird productivity (reviewed in Greḿillet and Boulinier, 2009) . A better understanding of the physiological impact of changes in fish availability may help the scientific community understand the reasons for productivity declines in shorter time scales than population changes. It is also possible that these results could be applied to species with a longer chick-rearing period, such as Atlantic puffins, where measures of mass, haematocrit, and BUTY measured in the field with a ketone reader could be used to predict the condition of the fish stocks throughout most of the breeding season.
Are murres behaving as prudent parents or do they take on extra mortality or future fecundity risk in order to succeed in the current breeding attempt? Stabilization of mass and the decreased CORT levels by mid-chick rearing appear prudent, with murres adjusting their investment to fit with particular foraging conditions. We found, however, that successful, possibly high quality, murres differed from other birds in several ways: higher body mass, and lower CORT, associated with current nest success or long-term nest success, respectively, suggesting that some individuals can better withstand the exercise requirements of chick rearing (Yap et al., 2017) . These results support the suggestion that we should examine a variety of physiological indicators to better understand breeding costs (Williams and Fowler, 2015) and that we should consider that the timing of sampling within breeding periods may affect the conclusions we reach. 
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Although some results in this study support a prudent parent model, it is important to note that apparently excessive costs in the short term (such as elevated CORT in intermediate years) should be viewed in terms of long-term stochastic variation in resources, over which selection has operated to shape reproductive decisions (Erikstad et al., 1997; Satterthwaite et al., 2010) .
